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... .. .. .......... .. .. ..... _. .... .............. .. ................... .. , Maine 
Street Address ........... .... .............. .. ................ ...................... .... ............ ... ................ ....... ... ......... ................. .... ... .... ......... ... . 
Address of employer .. : . ............ • ....... .. ~ ..... , .......... , ..... --::-:::-:-........ ................ ~ .. ....... .... .. .... ...... ... .... ..................... .. 
English .. . .. . .... Speak~ · : ....... Re,~ . . . . Wdt~ ··· .. ... . 
Other languages .... ~~~ ...... ...... .... ..... .. ........................ ........... . 
H ave you made application fm dti,en shi~~~~·~ ·~ ···· ······ 
H ave you em had militaty setvke? ... ~ ······ ··························································· ··· ···································· 
If so, whete? .. ~ ........... •.... .. ....... .. ........ ....... .. .. ..... ........... Wh:/,7'.i!;! .... .. ............... _ ... .. ............ . 
,- a 
Signature ...... .. . ~ ... .. ...... .. ~ ..... .......... . '-... "-.......... LJ . ..~~blttl.'f.-..~ .... 
Wimes~,;1/~ 
IECf11E1, r..o .. l!'L 11 initO 
